
ENLISTMENT OF
BOYS FOR WORK

GROWS STEADILY
Hundreds Needed to Help

Farmers Work Fields
This Summer

Recruiting of boys between the

ages of 16 and 21 gained momentum
to-day, and a drive will continue

throughout the city and county un-

til Dauphin county has enlisted a

creditable quota to help out on the

farms during the coming summer.
The senior and junior recruiting

officers of the U. S. Boys' Working
Reserves met last evening at the
University Club and laid final plans
for the drive. It was decided to
establish enrolling stations in the
High schools and the Y. M. C. A.
Every boy between the ages of 16
and 21 will receive a circular re-

questing blm to enlist In the work-
ing reserve as a patriotic measure.

Besides signing a pledge signify-
ing their willingness to work on the
farms to the best of their ability,
the boys must pass a mental and
physical examination before they are
acoepted.

Members of the recruiting board
think that the city boys will prove
as helpful on the farms as country

boys. Last summer when young
men were recruited from the col-
leges for furni work, they proved as
elllcient as the country bred boys.

The quota Pennsylvania Is asked to
furnish is 45,000 boys and 90,000
men. All men and boys wishing to
secure good employment in line
places to live, are requested to re-
port to the nearest High school prin-
cipal. or any member of the recruit-
ing board.

The recruiting officers for senior
and junior divisions are:

Cumberland, Dr. W. A. Hutchin-
son. Carlisle; Dauphin, Richard C.
Haldeman, Charles B. Pager, Jr.,
Harrisburg; l-'ranklln, It. H. Pass-
more, Chambersburg; Huntingdon,
James K. Wiley; Mt. Union, John
W. Adams: Juniata, Matthew Rod-
gers, Mexico; Lancaster, Herbert B.
Kress, Lancaster; Charles W. Sayers,
Y. M. C. A., Lancaster; Lebanon,
Charles S. Havard, W. W. Walter,
Lebanon; York, W. V. Barnes, York;
William H. Kurtz, York.

Pat Excites
Inspiration

The prowess of Lieutenant
Pat O'Brien, Momence aviator
with the Royal Flymg: Corps ot
Great Eritain, in escaping from
Germany while under heavy
guard, has excited admiration
throughout the entire world.

We reprint here an original
poem from the Clinton (Iowa)
Herald, coming from the pen of
Roland Rathbone, a writer of no
mean ability:

*

AN UNHYPHENATED EXIT
(To Patrick O'Brien of Momence,

111., aviator in the Canadian air serv-
ice, whom the German empire was
unable to retain after half a dozen
Hun airmen had been lost in cap-
turing him.)

Shame on ye, Pat O'Brien!
'Twas a mean trick ye did?

Ye wint and left the kaiser flat
And divil a wurrud ye s'id!

'Twill break O'Leary's trustin' heart
To think a man named Pat

Would give a dear old friend .of his
The Irish slip like that!

We know about your monkeyshines.
Faith, and it's common chat

The rows ye raised among the
clouds ?

'Twas mean?'twas all o' that!
Ye had a hod filled up wid bombs

And let the contints fall,
And niver had the sinse to yell,

"Look out below!" at all.

And whin the Germans put ye in
That private railroad car

Ye didn't say a wurrud o' thanks?
Ungrateful man ye are!

For whin the willin' porter
Took wan minute on his job

Ye wint and smashed the windy
glass,

And out ye wint, be gob!

Ye didn't even stop to tell
Von Hindenburg good-by,

Or talk on how ye liked the place,
An' this an' that, or why

The Irish don't appreciate
The man he's workin' for

Ye stuck your dudeen in your phiz
And sashayed out the door!

Ye fooled the German soldiers
Wid the goose-step, we suppose.

And waved them all a bold salute
Wid a hand forninst yer nose,

A sausage underneath your arm
An* on your hip a brick?

Oh. bucko! 'Twas an Irish
And unhyphenated trick!

Read the story "Outwitting the
Hun," by Lieut. Pat O'Brien. The story
of his escape from the Germans will
appear exclusively in the Harrisburg
Telegraph.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

HERTLING SEES
NO INCLINATION
TO STOP CONFLICT

| Praises "Incomparable Army,
Heroic- Leaders, Stead-

fast Nation"

By Associated Press

Copenhagen, Monday, March 18.?

Germans should not indulge in dis-

illusions that a world peace has been

accomplished yet, Count Von Hert-
ling, the imperial chancellor, de-
clared in concluding his speech fn
the Reichstag to-day on the peace
treaty with Russia. He added:

"There is not the slightest inclina-
tion yet perceptible among the en-
tente states to terminate this terrible
war. We, however, shall not lose
faith. We are prepared and every-
thing is ready. Further heavy sacri-
fices may come, but I am. confident
in our just cause, our incomparable
army, its heroic leaders and the
steadfast nation. Responsibility for
further bloodshed will fall on the
heads of those desiring its continu-
ance."

Baron Yon Dem Bussche-lladden-
liausen, undersecretary for foreign
affairs, explained that Germany had
adopted a sharper and firmer meth-
od in the second phase of the Rus-
sian negotiations because it realized
that Trotzky, the Bolshevik foreign

minister, desired not peace, but to in-
stigate Germany to rebellion and
counted on a revolution in Germany

VARE HOLDS OUT
FOR JOHN SCOTT

North American Says Phila-
delphia City Committee Will

? Endorse Mr. Sproul

State Senator William C. Sproul's
candidacy for the Republican gu-

bernatorial nomination will bo in-

dorsed by the Republican city com-

mittee, according to interests close

to Senator Vare, says the North
American to-day. At the same time,
the city committee will put ita s:amp
of approval on the candidacy of
Congressman John R. K. Scott for
lieutenant governor. While county
leaders close to Senator Penrose
have been loud in thoir declarations
that Scott will not bo acceptable to
them, Senator Vare intimated yes-
terday that he would force Scott 6n
the tfeket. That there is any pos-
sibility of former Mayor William A.
Magee. of Pittsburgh, being agreed
upon by the Vares nn<? followers of
Senator Penrose as a harmony can- ,
didate for ileutenant governor was
diss! rated yesterday by Senator
Vare. He said that Magee is for
Scott. Among the Penrose leaders
there was some sentiment expressed
favorable to Magee, but if Vare
should agree to pull Scott off the
tlc-ket-i-which he says won't be done

tile Penrose followers in Pitts-
burgh would likely favor the formermayor.

U. S. Military Mission
Visits Italian Fronts,

Freshets Delay Action
1 By Associated I'ress

Headquarter* of thr Italian Army,
Monday, March 18.?The head of the
American military mission to Italy Is
making a tour of the mountain and
Piav fronts, visiting each army corps
and examining the organization and
equipment ol' the troops.

The snow along the mountain
fronts has been reduced considerably

counted on a revolution in Germany

and Austria-Hungary to help him
veil the fact of Russian defeat.

"Our negotiations," the undersec-
retary said, "gained the impression
that the Russians expected far more
severe terms after they had forced
us to a fresh appeal io arms and
their protest that they were forced
to accept our terms without sufficient
time for negotiation was a mere at-
tempt- to save their own faces.
Everything had been discussed fully
in December and the only new de-
mand after the ultimatum was that
regarding Kars, Ardahan and Ba-
toum. (The peace treaty provides
that these districts in the Caucasus
shall be ceded to Turkey)."

Plans For Closer War
Work Co-ordination

Discussed by President
By Associated Press

AVn.xhinstoii, March 20.?Plans for
a more thorough co-ordination of
war work were discussed at a White
House conference to-day between
I'residept Wilson and the heads af
six of the Government's most impor-
tant war agencies. The conference
wits called by the. President yester-
day and was talcen by many as an
indication that he intends to take a
more personal direction of war ac-
tivities.

The men called by the President
were Chairman Hurley, pf the Ship-
ping Board Food- Administrator
Hoover, Fuel Administrator Garlield,
Director-General McAdop, Chairman
Vane© C. McCormick, of the War
Trade Board, and .Chairman Bernard
SI. Baruch, of the War Industries
Board.
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WARD LINE
Direct service on fast twin-screw

steamers from New York to

HAVANA 'ME15
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Tampico. Frequent calls at ||
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Get Full
Value From

Food
A SMALL amount
** of Alspure Ice
willsave from decay
food valued at many
times the cost of ice.

Alspure Ice
clean as nature and sci-
ence can make it. The
best you can buy.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Sts.

"Wagons on all streets"

CNDERTAKER 1745

Chas. H. Mauk Voth c

PRIVATE AMBPLAXCE I'llONES

EDUCATIONAJj
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School of Commerce
AND

Harrisbnrg Business College
Tttap Hallrtlßß. 13 S. Market So.

Bell phone 4Mi Dial 43US
Bookaeeplng. Shorthand. Steno-

tjtpe. Typewriting. Civil Servlea.
If you want to secure a (rood

position and Hold it, get Thor-
ough Training In a Standard school
of Established Reputation. Day
and Night School. Enter any Mon-
day.

Fully accredited by the National
Association.

A meeting: of the subcommittee on
invitations of the reception which
is to be given to Senator William
C. Sproul, candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for Governor, .t
Swarthmore, Delaware county, was
held in this city yesterday and from
the acceptances already received it
is predicted that the function will
be largely attended, says the Phila-delphia Inquirer.

It is to be a non-partisan tribute
to Senator Sproul by his Delaware
county neighbors, and they have
invited a number of representative
citizens from nearby to join with
them In the testimonial.

The committee has many letters
in which cordial expressions of good
will for Senator Sproul are coupled
with pledges of support of his can-
didacy and predictions of his success.

County Commissioner John von
Bergen of Scranton yesterday an-
nounced that he would support the
candidacy of State Senator William
C. Sproul for the Republican nomi-
nation for Governor. Mr. von Ber-
gen is the second former mayor of
Scranton to come out in the last two
days for Sproul. He lias been prom-
inent in the progressive politics of
Lackawanna county, and in 101-'

j was a Roosevelt delegate to the
| Chicago convention.

ARCHBISHOP OF YORK
TO BRING MESSAGE

[Continued from First Page.]

THE ARCHBISHOP OF YORK

itol Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
In addition to holding the highest
position in the English national
church, the Archbishop of York has
long been distinguished as a man of
extraordinary merit; the subject of
volumes. That he will have a mes-
sage of mighty importance goes
without saying.

Plans to-day were made for his
reception at the railroad station, for
his escort to the Bishop's house and
the short trip from there to the Cap-
itol. Governor Brumbaugh, Lieu-
tenant Governor McClain and
Thomas Lynch Montgomery, State
Librarian, will bo the committee of
reception, along with BisHop Dar-
lington. Delegations from churches
in York and Lancaster will be pres-
ent wearing the respective insignia
of early English days, the red and
white roses.

Tlic Archbishop really bears the
King's message and will tell of the
horrors of war as practiced by the
barbarian.

Germans Concealing
Loss of Airplanes

By Associated Press
Paris. ?Germans are trying to

conceal their airplane losses and
augument those of the Entente
Allies, according to French officials.
Their last communique on the sub-
ject said that "in December the
enemy aerial forces have lost 119
airplanes' and nine captive balloons.
We have lost in aeriul combats 82
airplanes and two captive balloons."

French authorities report that In
December the English brought down
65 German machines and the French
41, making a total of 106 instead of
84, admitted by the Germans. The
French claim of enemy machines
does not include 35 German ma-
chines which were seen to fall, but
the loss of which has not been offi-
cially confirmed. The combined
British and French aerial losses dur-
ing December were 4 3 machines In-
stead of 128, claimed by Germany.
Of these British lost 32 and theFrench 11.

The German "camouflage" In the
commuunlque is found the words
"In aerial combats." It Is pointed
out that the Germans forget to in-
clude the number of their machines
brought down by anti-aircraft guns
of thfe Allies, while they claim as
losses all allied machines seen to
fall within their own lines and

1 many of which are virtually un-
damaged.
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by mild weather recently, but the
amount remaining is sufficient to re-
tard" extensive operations. Military
activity is confined chiefly to patrol
actions and aerial encounters.

Ihe Piav front also is affected,
spring freshets having made the
stream too wide and deep for cross-
ing by considerable bodies of troops.

COAf, IS COMIXG
According to the local fuel admin-

istrator there will be shipments of
coal to Harrisburg in time to fill the
orders of consumers after April 1.
While some grades of coal are rather
scarce in the city, It is because Har-

risburg has been well supplied and
during the comparative warm npell
the coal is being shipped to points
where it is more urgently needed.

I*I,ANBIG GARAGE
The Atlantic Refining Company Is

about to build a new garage at
North Seventti and Maclay streets,
much largrer than the present one.

The plans call (or a fireproof struc-
ture of cement and brick, 30x120
feet, and one story high. When fin-
ished it will house fourteen tank
trucks, more than double Its ca-
pacity.

Interned Enemy Aliens
Employed in Penna,
By Associated Press

Altoona, Pa., March 20.?Tin
fifst interned German enemy alieni
In Central Pennsylvania to be em
ployed in outside work are laborin*
to-day in the clay mines at Highlam
Fling, north of this city. Two o
them, one a member of a famoui
Teuton raider's crew, were brough
here from a federal detention camp
Cabins have been erected for tliei
use, and other Interned Germans wll
be brought to the mines shortly.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
New Suit Models For Women
That Center Attention in Our

/r£ Easter Assemblage
jfk Sf\ °f Fashionable

| /\\ Suits of wonderful loveliness have come in from

\Bf | T | j America's noted style delineators in fashionable outcr-

yy f I \/ / apparel for women. These new models fashioned of the
/ \ 4/11 I J finest serge, tweed, Poiret twill, homespun, Jersey
/ \ I \ weaves and other rich woolen fabrics portray the latest
I 1 i/J J originators in smart tailored, sports and fancy suit

J * I f Black and navy sorgo suits; the coat has a full plaited skirt
1 V r? 1 trimmed with self-covered buttons; shawl collar of white

SK I i I \
8 poplin

-..
.$25.00

I V / Knglisli tweed, poplin. and Poiret twill suits, made in a tailored

\ U
tel. 1 model, with a full-plaited skirt, trimmed with small bone

) j1 y ! Fine quality Jersey and homespun suits, made in sport style, in

I I 1 ? 010..11, green. v.opunnugcn and sand $30.00

1 I Navy- blue Jersey cloth suit with a large shawl collar of white
I I . . ucu una cutis piped with white broadcloth,

T\ It! Poiret twill suit in navy and sand, made with a pony jacket;
) \ \yv 111 yestee, collar and cuffs of figured khaki kool silk $30.50

\Jy J Fine quality serge suits, made in Eton style, with shawl collar
and vestec of silk poplin in sand shade; the skirt has a tunic

STy \l 9 trimmed with black silk braid and tie belt $12.50
V W Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Send Books to the Soldiers
Send the boys in khaki stories with a "punch"?-new boqks s~?n

?detective stories, books of adventure?and if not intended
for any particular soldier, books will be sent free if you / Jf\f .j
deposit them wrapped in any of the "Book Boxes" about the ff I jHrkji
street floor. These arc good titles at GO£ 11 V\
The Last Try ' The Spirit of the Border \ fy'
Who Goes There? Vane of the Timberlands

*? umr ~

The Phantom Herd The Ne'er-00-Well AOC Vl "t~ P \TThe Yellow Dove The Patrol of the Sun Danco JL lldv J7 XV/ kJCX 1 V J_ CvjL\.V>
Big Tremaine Trail v
The Gold Bag The Snow Burner /->< n -r ? 1 1 "1 T~i 1

The I.one Star Ranger The Secret of the Ueef ( QVA f\T I .ITtIC* H POT
A Chain of Evidence The Circular Staircase Vjdiv V/-L XJI v Llv/ JL CC U
The Gold of Gods Steve Yeager
Joyce of the North Woods Seventeen *

Study our shoes for children see how scientifically the lines
Tarzan of the Apes Cappy Riches , { . ,

~ . n.- j- ? 1The Beasto of Tarzan ! Desert Gold 1 of the foot are followed. Ko crowding, no cramping, no de-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. , , h =>. °

have been a long study with us.
A special section is devoted exclusively to chil-

dren's footwear, the smartest styles shoe manufac-
turers can produce, with salespeople trained especial-

. . 0 ly for fitting children's feet.
o Tan and black calfskin, black kidskin, patent leather,

f
' wHite buckskin, canvas and nubuck. Various attractive com-

IQ| |)G>j , binations. Nothing fashion approves is lacking. Our shoe

VrL Jv section for children is as complete and carefully planned as

Educator Shoes 88.00 to 55.00
Skuffer Shoes 51.75 to $3.50

f* ? <T~I fy> vgfe; ?&3/ JT "O-Saw" Shoes $2.00 to $3.50
| . _y White canvas shoes SI.OO to SS.SO
' A lv-n " ??v* ? ?iy Wiiite Nu-Buck Shoes to $5.00

Patent leather, fox asid white ~ck top shoes 811.00 to $5.00
' ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

White cilid Decorated ChillS- stuehed, embroidered and
/gjWKV lace trimmed, 50c, 75c, SI.OO,

. _ JpLWVjX $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 anU

in the March Sale of crepe collar and cuff
\u25a0"\u25a0 AA A i.IXUIV/11 C mrsf \ sets SI.OO. $1.25, 81.50, $2.00,

/ \ $2.50, SB.OO and $3.50.
TT _

" / /I /lV \ Georgette crepe vestees in beau-

riousewares ? f /P) sl - 25, sl -50, ,20 °

, . \ / I' I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Shipments that have just come in from the potteries and \ 1 . / / street Floor.

arc specially priced for this sale. x I .7 .
Cups and saucers, Dessert saucers, 2 for sc, /Will'7 k'\u25a0

15c, 20c, Hs<; 5c and ,V' l ii L i affS'ii C])/ ? Z
Vegetable dishes. Plates^..... .So and 1| gaSter NeCkWeM iMppS IMS

Decorated Dinner Sets Fashions for Women
42-piece Dinner Sets $..9S Satln co,,ars ln white and c °l-

-n ? i->- t- , oral shapes are in the straight
/0-piece Dinner Sets or Tuxedo efffects,' round and

.

100-p?fece Dinner Sets $12.98 square backs; some styles

Decorated thin blown tumblers? aro brocaded; so.-, sc 75c, W
Grecian border and stars Doz $2.50.
Fleur de Lis ..

.' | ,y \u25a0 Collar and cuff sets, in saUns, l|P"
Floral grapes J SI.OO, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00 to

Ice Cream Freezers Satin vestees in beautiful styles I
? T ?

~ trimmed with buttons or /fy H/ 1/ '

Gem Ice Cream 1-reezers? lace <l>soi st>7si >2 .00 , $2.50, "/;/ W _

2-qt., $1.98; 3-qt., JH2..39; 4-qt., $2.98; 6-qt., s.'M>9; *3 - 00 ttnd s3 ' so ' fiV V;
8-qt $4 <>9 Pique collars in Tuxedo shape,

? round'and square back; many
o-*/r*Tm

SI.OO O'Cedar Battleship floor oil mops styles 50c, 75c, SI.OO SMART
3 rolls 10c toilet paper 236 Pi< >ue coUar and cuff sets ' s° Cl YOUTHFUL
8 rolls 4c toilet paper 250 P

Wear-Ever Aluminum Ware buttons; 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50, I 'J'fig Spring I
80c 6-hole muffin $1.75 $2.00 and $2.50.

&

-
Organdie collars in many styles. r.silOaCli tsire CI ere l

1) panh . . #>.*
?tr*~ embroidered and lace trimmed

70c lipped sauc.'- in round and Tuxedo shapes, as lOT \u2666 2f9nn
\\ tfl pans 25C, 50C, 75c and SI.OO. to

U gl $2.30 5-qt. Windsor Organdie collar and cuff sets, Stewart'.' Second" Fl6or.
kettle $1.59 .

75c
-

*'-25 "n(1

Dives. Ponierov Stewnrt Rapmtit Georgette crepe collars, round
and square shapes; hem- w
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